
 
 

    

     

      

    

     

     

 

 
              

           

       

   

       

           

   

 

        

 

       

      

 

         

 
      

        
         

         
         

       
       

              
         

        
       

           
     

    

      

       

 
         

          
       

Light Commission February 27, 2024 meeting minutes 

To: Light Commission: Commissioners 

Light Department: J. Kowalik, General Manager 

From: Jean-Jacques Yarmoff, Secretary 

Date: March 19, 2024 

Re: Commission Meeting February 27, 2024 

A quorum being present, Chair Wolf brought the meeting to order at 4:04 pm. The meeting was held in 

person and with remote internet access, both available to public participation. A recording of the 

meeting is made available to the public at the following link. 

Participated in meeting: 

Commissioners: Commissioners Frechette, Hull, Smith, Wolf and Yarmoff participated in person. 

Light Department: General Manager, J. Kowalik; Business Manager, Matt Barrett; Manager of 

Technical Operations, Colin Coleman. 

Marblehead Land Acknowledgment declaration was read by Commissioner Frechette. 

Approval of minutes: The minutes of the executive sessions of September 5, 2023 and December 12, 

2023 were reviewed and approved without comments by the commissioners by e-mail. 

Comments from the Public No comments from the public. 

Outstanding items from previous meetings 

Polco survey. The General Manager had a recent conversation with the company, which assuaged some of 
the concerns of doing a survey in a small employee population. Each individual response will be 
confidential and anonymous. The details of carrying out the 15 minutes survey to make sure this is the 
case were discussed. A specific questionnaire will be prepared for MMLD, and we will have a chance to 
review the questions. The target for having this completed is April, before the General Manager’s review. 
The survey will also be useful as the Department is hiring 

Review of 2023 Goals. The General Manager sent out a tracking report of the End of Year 2023 goals. 
Commissioners are encouraged to direct questions, if they have any, to the General Manager. 

2024 Goals: The General Manager expressed his appreciation at the simplified version of the goals 
proposed by the Commission and proposed an amended version with two simple wording adjustments 
(B.5. GIS goal being “essential” rather than “important, and a simplification of goal E.4., Shadow billing). 
The amended goals are shown on pages 4 and 5. The approval of the goals means the planned executive 
session is not necessary. 

Vote #2024-03 Motion to approve the Calendar Year 2024 goals as amended was moved by 

Commissioner Frechette, seconded by Commissioner Yarmoff. Unanimous. 

2024 Budget: The General Manager presented the proposed 2024 budget with a comparison to the 
previous year’s budget and actuals. 2024 budget, as presented on page 6 is $20.24M. As always, during the 
course of the year’s exercise, changes may happen that will make the “actual” different from this budget, 
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but the document takes into account all the known major events planned. Commissioner Yarmoff had 
three questions: 
Payroll is going down from last year’s budget, even though we are planning to hire extra staff? Answer: the 
2023 budget voted in 2022 already included a budget for these positions; the variance comes from the fact 
that MMLD lost one Business Assistant staff, and that new hires will not be on board for the full 2024. 
Depreciation is a low 1% increase from previous year; this should be discussed off-line; and 
Power Costs: In 2023, MM:D bought 20% of power on next day ISO market, and had a large amount of 
hedged contracts, over 30% of its purchases. What is the amount of hedged power purchases contracts 
MMLD has entered into, going into 2024, knowing that given the overall environment it is probably a good 
time to enter into these hedges and we have been discussing this since June 2023? The General Manager 
suggested that we should postpone this discussion as Adam was not present. MMWEC is analyzing our 
purchase portfolio and will present to the full board at the next meeting. The guidance the GM has given to 
MMWEC is that we want Power Purchase Agreements with environment attributes, similar to the 
agreement that was struck recently. 

Vote #2024-04 Motion to approve the 2024 Budget as presented was moved by 

Commissioner Yarmoff, seconded by Commissioner Frechette. Unanimous. 

Aligning Marblehead goals and Light Department goals 

Chair Wolf introduced Logan Casey, who has been in his position of Sustainability Manager for the Town 
for three weeks. Before working for Marblehead, Logan worked for the Boston Region Metropolitan 
Planning Organization. Logan explained his initial priorities, meeting the various town departments, as 
he is looking at helping the town abate emissions in buildings and transportation through electrification. 
The possibility of Marblehead becoming a Green Community would also open up many funding 
opportunities for the town, which would be very welcome in the current financial context. 
Chair Wolf commented that the Green Marblehead Implementation Committee has a drawn a list of 
priorities for the town, and that the Goals approved for the Department were very much aligned with 
the towns’ goals. 

General Manager Updates 

Hiring updates. The General Manager is interviewing three persons for the IT position, next week. They 
will meet with staff members and Commissioner Frechette who has volunteered to help. This person will 
really help MMLD with all the information systems. 
The next position the General Manager will focus on is the Capital Improvement one, for which a 
preliminary job description is being drafted and will be shared with the board. Additionally, Colin 
Coleman will have one open position, as the Department’s mechanic will be retiring next month. 

Village 13 upgrades. The contract for the land bridge has been signed on February 22. The 22 3lements 
of pre-cast concrete will be delivered in the coming weeks, weighing 6,500 to 9,500 pounds each. MMLD 
will soon open the bids for the construction of the land bridge. We hope to have everything in place by 
the end of April so that the transformers can be delivered early May as planned. 
An easement around the corner of Bessom Street is being pursued. The fence surrounding the site will 
be moved, narrowing the footpath, to make room for the construction site. 
A discussion on water coming to the Village 13 site took place. Commissioner Yarmoff remarked that the 
drainage ditch, along the Right of Way has not been cured for a long time. Cleaning it would go a long 
way towards ameliorating drainage of the footpath and of MMLD’s site. 
Separately, MMLD is putting in place the bids for the work on the foundation of the new substation 
equipment. 
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employee survey 

• Small employee population necessitates avoidance of any 
personally-identifiable information e.g,. department, union/non
union, sex to identify employee based on responses 

• Emphasize to employees that there the survey will be confidential 
and anonymous, with no ability to track the survey to an employee. 
- Paper survey ... mailed to employee hon_re ... w/ addressed, stamped 

envelope to be sent to Polco 

- Survey Target: 1S...mLnute. completion time 

• Polco is preparing a project description and price 

Tioga Way site preparation. DeLorean has reviewed the site that seems adequate for the siting of the 
battery. Chair Lisa Wolf requested to have a timeline and steps for the preparation of the Tioga site, that 
a Gantt chart be developed. 

Power portfolio. Wholesale power costs declined from 2022 to 2023 by 6.3%, to $0.113. Also included 
in the power costs numbers for 2024 is a decline in the capacity charge, as the peak in 2023 was in 
September, on a very hot muggy day for most of New England but a cool one in Marblehead. This 16.9% 
decrease in capacity charge will be effective from June 1. A further review of the portfolio will take 
place at a subsequent meeting. 

PILOT Payment. The town financial manager asked the General Manager whether the Light Department 
might increase its PILOT payment to the town. The assessed value of the Light Department has hardly 
changed as was discussed before. The commission will look at the situation in comparable towns before 
responding to the town’s request. 

The meeting concluded at 5:58 pm after a motion to adjourn was proposed, seconded and adopted 

unanimously. 

----****----

Documents presented during the February 27, 2024 Light Commission Meeting 
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Appr<Wl"d ~eb. 27, 2024 

MMLD MlssiOfl Statement 

MMLO General Manager Objectives 

Calendar Year 2024 

"Tlw mi,..,ion ol M,n bll'lw.MJ Muni, i11.il I ighl 01-'l),n lm,:111 (MMI fl) is to providct rctl.iablo powor 

.is we work {0'1;:irds .:i go~I of .:i c.a,bon free porttollo, while o;.:i1nt.:i1nh\g oompedtlve rates in a 

,ate wor"klns envi,011ment tOt Mr1:1LD empl~•l!i'!S :md Its custo,n<!ts." 

Objectives 

The¾' Qi)jc:clive\. idl•nlifv ke'( ;.re~\, .-nd :;lr.ikp,ic l)li(1tilie\. f<>• lhe M:,11bld1l'<l(I f,,1\mici1>JI li;!ht 

ll<.'partmc-nt IMMW> and arc adopted jointly bv the <,cnc-ril fvlanar.cr and l'ommis$iOO. 

A. Human Resources and Safety 

t. O@llliie <Alin Of OOt'lilU.ltld Wittlin org.lliil,HIOli Ch.lit; Cl'@,lt(! succe~IM f)l.ltl 

2. txp.:ind upa<iW and develop robust sustain.:ibitity .md eogino?erinc capa1bil.ties 

~- llC'\'C'lop. im1>kmcnt, and communicate a department $afctv plan 

8. Operations & Infrastructure 

J. 1n;pleine,u mete, .ll\d blllillQ IT S•($le,n uf),gr:idet to@l'l.lb1e Ii@\\' Dl~Mbution 
Oem.;ind .:ind 'lime of Use rlw structures 

cssent1:i1 

lsser,tial 

Important 

lmprnhml 

Essc-nti;I 

important 

II. ln\~ticHc options and draft a plan to supplement thc-cxinine Kailyard sub-;tation's dual 
2lkV sub tr.ltuml~slon supply lines .llld/or to provide tempor:J.ry· emE-rgenc1suppl•( 1mportJnt 

). L'esien <ind Implement distribution 5-{Stem <il'>~o;t•m_reopabili!)• 
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MMLD General Manager Objectives 
Calendar Year 2024 

C. Ensure Financial Stability & Competitive Rates 
1. ld~ntlfy r~•;)1il ~(.)Of !'l(Ogr.,m .. , :i1)1)fv to ,)t lf!,l!,f I'll() gr,)l\tt,, 1Wt>l),lrf! 

lullUW·UfJ and l('l,K)Jli11e 

2. Pr~P.,lrP. 3 Year c..,pit,)I IO•~S.tnlt'!nt ~ll:,n 

3. lmpk111cnl Str.rt<.1;i<.· Eh:(bific.rlion, Ocrn;md Man~<.•mcnl tmd Encrcy Effkil•1wy 
l"<>e' ~m'> <.:umhl<.'f1l will! fvh11<.' TuU implcrnc11l.ilio11 

4-. Oe,,elop options for reducing up-front cost b:.irriers to s.tr;;tegic electrific.'.ltion 
fe.,,.: tll)IIOnl S{l.lllH, c'>1l-hi11 lir\.'lll<illR;, ... , 

O. Dec:arbonize Power Supply 
L Implement in :W24 a uti1it','•!icale batter>' storage projen 

2. lmpl<,.'111(.'nl ,:11, MMU>-t11ivc11 (.lish ibul<.'d BESS p1og1~m lu, 1c'>itk•111i:c.l ;111(1 

commercial customers 

.~. .'iHP..1'mlint> 1)f!1fllitlin~ f)(1)0f'SS IM (f!<.iflf!llfi.1'1 PV, (f!',iflf!llli.1'1 t,f()f:lP,t>; puhlish 

,lnd r.M'lmunir.lt~ polk.y .1nd in.:i'ntiwes 

'1. Explore options lo p10<.wc 01 install lc.g. wlar on public buiJdines· roof or canopte'sl 
:iddition:.il decJrbonized power to re.:ich /0% carbon free power by 2028 :iod 8~% 
carbon free power b•t lOJJ and present options to thE' tommission 

lmpu1l.i,it 

l:ssential 

Essential 

IIYlJ)(')rl,ltll 

tmportam: 

E. Communitate with Stakeholders, Improve Customer Service and Education 

1, l.ivnl11 111(.>IIUtlVt.'UmmuuK.:.ilion-:; with ('USlUflK'fS (bills in)(.'lls/l••rn~il/w(i..tl llll.'dia) 

2. Crt'!,l<e .1nd implement .1 \•olunt,,r1• dem:.ind m.1n.1gement c..ltUp..1ia,1 

3. (1catc and lmplcmt.•nl a <.'Qmmuni<.·.rtion p1o;;ram on "'Encrey EHkicncy lools~ 

A. n~•elop t,h,,dO'I/ billing (.,lp,lbility for rou 

h'.o<.'nlial 

[S.St'!llti,ll 

lrnpo1lanl 

1m~)(')rt.1m 

212 
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2024 Budget Review 

• VOTE: to approve operating budget of $21.240 million 

• (Jan 2024 financial spreadsheet included latest MMWEC 
wholesale power cost estimates) 

- Includes expanded headcount- 1 h/c 3 quarters (Q2 start)+ 2 h/c 2 
quarters (Q3 start)= 1.75 full year equivalents 

- Includes new vendors 

• 2024 budget vs actual vs 2023 budget - see Matt spreadsheet 

- - - .... .._ - - - - - - 0 .,._ 

9 C D ! f 0 

~ ...... u.ic~ 
m:),Jat~--....,,. 

l"-llm~-.) 

Agenda 

d I to Order, Approve Minutes & Public Comments 

4:15 Board request I ems 

• fQkQ. MMLD Employee Survey 

• FY 2024 Goals - Joe Kowalik 
- 202 I Q4 progr tracking 
V ")ff) R ,n II I 

4:45 Aligning goals - Green Marblehead Committee & MMLD 
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Agenda 

5:00 General Manager update -Joe Kowalik 
• Hiring updates 
• Village 13 
• Tioga Way- Battery Storage siting 
• 2023 Power Portfolio 
• Pilot Payment to the Town 

5:30 Executive session 
• Conduct strategy sessions in preparation for negotiations with nonunion 

personnel 

7:00 Adjourn 

Hiring Updates 

• Interviews for IS& T Manager candidates now scheduled next 
week, March 5-7 

• Capital Project Mgr. next position focus for recruiter 

• Preparing posting to replace the department mechanic, for 
posting on Town website, 

I 

Village 13 update 

• Contract signed on Feb 22 for Land Bridge precast concrete -
29 sections 

• Feb 28 - Bid opening for Bridge installation- Mass Public Works 
construction contract for completion in late April/early May 

• First Virginia Transformer projected delivery date April 29 
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Battery Electric Storage - Tioga Way 

• Post-visit conference call held ... site appears adequate, 

• Next step is to confirm easement access 

• Anticipate the assi~tance of outside engineering firm, as 
Bayside Engineering, for detailed site evaluation of full parcel, 
including wetlands and drainage. 

• Replace fence with Ballistic/fireproof walls? 
- effective but expensive - $300-S00K for 100 x 150-foot perimeter 

o Proposed BESS site layout Tioga Way 

• 10 Battery 
Cabinets to hold 
20 MWH of 
battery storage 
capacity 

• 80' x 140' site 

• Review site 
expansion 
options 

2023 Power Portfolio - Top line results 

• Wholesale power costs declined 6.3% from $0.12 in 2022 to $.113 in 2023 

• Total wholesale power purchases declined 4% and sales declined 3.8%, direct correlation 
heating and cooling degree days in 2023 vs 2022. 

• The 2023 ISO-NE peak in early September, our coincident peak dropped dramatically in 
2023 vs 2022 ... a 16.9% decrease. This decrease provide us with some capacity cost relief 
starting in June 2024, 

• Several carbon-free generators in our portfolio generated less energy on a percentage basis 
for us in 2023 vs 2022. Nuclear and wind generation were down, and hydro was up slightly. 
The Cotton Solar PV array was not online in 2023. 

• The carbon-free% of our portfolio was 41%, down from 44% in 2022. 

----****----
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